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Alit(' altl ptrice $an)0 only $'t0.
. l t11. 'aurlor O)rgan ct, )rtct a:t 5

only $io.>. L'aper free. ). F. IsEAT'1Y, 'ash.Ington, N. J.

I . " 1/J 4 C l.l', shot I evolver witIh
box (:tritridges. .\(lr("'.;,, .1. IlltUWN e S(N,
136 and 1i;b, Wood S,., Iltsiburg, 'elnisylvala.

)\ !i T 't '1Ilrhsl, honors at alt
1 2 l Wo l 1rl"ls E1h1ibi1t14n.Ia

Ie l ('atatogute.. un-1 Circt-ltr$, witIi ni'w ,t vb
IllE:)tICEi) I'lll('ES, aol mu:1it iiformallin,

sent frce'. .\ASON & II.\\l1.1N OrgaIn COAl-
1'ANY, lh.;utun, New York or Chileago.

FOR A CASE OF CATARRIH
$ TOhat S.\NI)('itIlYS 1tADICAL ('I it1E

for C;t"-.°rh willi notlus nstlily rt Ill'vr'
andi sp:"'iily cut'. Itcl'rcc, 1ikuryWells. EIi , Wells, F-argo & ('0., All-

Wekr iI,1'l, r; i o,orat, N. Y.: Winl. Il.)wvn. Sl. L.ottls.
Te$50fl alni 11rvalise by mnail.

l'riet. will i'aprov"it inhitler.$1. "olt
everrywhlere. WEEiS & PoTTiEt,

Proprietor:;, Bioston, Mass.

PIANOS AN ORG>i ANS
AtL. Ilator P1rlies. (Iva lit'(tit-11onl to elos

oult present.slock of .:,i, Ncr! all evondt-hanc1l
In4trum:'nts of live Itr-,1-e"I.tI, m:ake"rs, fullyt
war"rantetl anl. at. I'itlt'Ics Iha IE.YCha31EI..
T1'ION ori this lhss 'if lstlit ru ni s AlEN'I'S
W.\N''ED for WV \'I'E1IN' Sit 'rler lIEI.I, OIt-
(ANS anw I1ANOS I'lus4ratel Calatloles

m:illiel. IIOiUA( E WA''EIIS .c 1)NS. 1lanufac-
I IrerS an11 ' raletrs, 4 East1I i SIr t. New

Ytork Also rl'(!'r A g'ats for' Silt)NINIElts
Celebrltleld 1'reium (iianls.

111111 wVor hl-

Iion1s of IIENSIIN S l'sal1IIle 'oru'os I'laster In
II'' InhmrkI. Sotl' of tl1121 eoitla1n (Iangc'it tus

taint'il p)oiS"nn;. l'ach genilne Bll ; n's ('ap-
cin' l'lasIrr h:s the word ('apelnc uIt, through
It. T1akn no of her.

ltENSON' CaNln P'ttr,)t1s l'laster was In-
wintctl If) ove"rctni' It' o " ai,t i iol of 1 ht' or-

111e1ry p rtts pl1,1" ' nd I1 o al iiril 1tnick rietf
i1012) pall11. I'1i4'c, 2't ents.

e Goulds Manufacturing Co.
lonufacturers of all

kin(dof
' Foro ii Lift

PUMPS
Ibr CixfcrnR, h'eh, Raf.

rowo.i, *5(earnimata,0
nIIua n s(iae,dtd.

FIRE EINGINES,
Hydraulic Rams,

AtMATAA.MlIELIS
For Culrces, Schools,

al 111antltions.
Corn-Shclkrs Sinkls etc,

Pumps sni Muiteriats for
1 ~ Driven Wells attpecih:ly.

I" . )r~Soisf'alNri;n ynawr,en'r1ol.

CIa 1ogues'ftirniFlied

INQU R! FOR COULDS PUMPS
-'AU rot'OR. t4.r-:A FAL.I.s. N. Y.

WARELIOUSE,1 Panb PYa i.AcE,yNEW YonK CITY.

FOR TE~ CA1P9N!
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

The New and CoieiOr,
A. LIVE AND FEARLESS

DEMOCIA TIC XI IISP.I PER.

Lirgest Cirenlation n11 e Ciy.
Largest Circnlatiot in the St"tif.

Largest Circulation in the Cotto States.

ALL T'IlE NEWS A 1Ol' SOl 'i'll ('AItOLINA.
AL,1TIlIENK".SAlbIi 'IlE Sit-T11.

A. 'I'llE NEWS lEO.11EVEItY WII Elif.

Pure Anld Undefiled I)emtceracy
UNION! .JUSTICE! EQ)UAI: U ; ITGsIITS
Itecognizing the paramtonnt interest, felt. in the

ap )loachig politilea I lnnVass by cveryl)emuocral.who hiopes to see tihe great,L
work oIf It1hlidinptlonl of 11h4 S/a 1(

fully3 en1joy3 thle 1rt111. 141
11h2 ir sa12cr'ilees,

THE NE WS AN D COUlITER will r1irect
aill its enecrgies an<II 12lresource to pre(-
$Centing from12 daly to <lay, and2

fromn w<.fk to week, 11 Ofilln

( A MPAIGN.

Q?/ TO lac12e Ihe plape2r w..it 1hin 11he r'ehof
eveCrybody durI ing th iis('(I exling2 contest weIh(
ha11ve deOtermlIined to offer' to 31all Susc'ribe'rstill flloing

Reduced RLates for the Campaign
TIlE NEWS AND COUIltlEli, i).hIly Edition,

41 m onth1 . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .... . .. 1 (00
TIlE NEWS' ANID COUREIEl, i'rl--. ('kly

EItt loln. ii mfonI.hs......................2 00
TIlE W EEKLY NEWS, I monit.hs'............ 75
Subs.'cript 1021s wVIll he" re(tv4'd lat. 1.hese2 rates9,FOIR MAIL, 1 Itil IHIHS ONLYS, until1 M1ay

151. In ll )1casc.f II 21,e1as 1must4 aIComnpa ny I he
Ooder.
Friends of thle cause or honest home rulle inall 1.h1)('40 ounis ae lu.Inited to2 ahil u in siwellin0g

01(ourlCapaIignl HSbcripl ion LIst,, whlleli out,'i
t,o Inlule e'very' tlliIgenlt voter0 iln t.he Stat.o.

t LORlDzIAN & D A Jr,'bON, Pr2opriettors2,
MarcI .2. -ii ('llA 0t LESTPON, 8. (1.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERI,
WINN8BIOlIO, 8. C.

STIFFENERS

loots and Shoes
7irom 1Bunning over,

nd Ripping in the
SEAM8.

march 2A

Columbia Business Cards.

I'AI)QJART1R1'Rs for cheal>est (r( -
ceries and liarlware in Coltun.,i

to be found at the olit reliable house of
LOItICK & LOW'1A NCE.

I. IX'S, Portraits, Photographs. St're-
Soscops, chc. All old p,ielnres

copl,ied. Art I iallery Iltilling, 12-.1. Main
Shtreet. ('otli ,ia, S. C \'sitors are
er,cliallV invited to call awi examinett.

I IIA1RL-'S 1EL I.\S,forun-'rly" of ('aontl"n,
J has Imvet to Colinnhia, an1 I op~"ned

It large stock, of Dry Goods +nltt No,t itnsl,
J.'wots, Shoes, '1'runI1lks and \alises. atis-
iaction gaa,rante"ed.

.CKI,ING'S (Al,i,lv. ()lppo;ite
L theWheeler Ilono-"e. 1ortra4tiis,

IPhottgralhs, Ambhrot.'pes and Ferrotyl es
tinishedl in the lattest sivl.' of the art
Oldl pletlures copitdl and 'ib1 tIrg'ed to aIny
size. W. A. RE JKIbING, Proprietor.

IEHCOKS & DA\IS, imttporter's andia
".l doalers ini Wat (lies, Clocks..Jlowel ey\,

Silver and Plated Ware. 11ouse Ft rnish-
in,g ( God. &e. N. I. W-\Catch'les atl jr"cw"-
clrY r'.paired. ('el'tmbiat, S. I'. o.'l 27 y

TiII E CILi LE;'TOX

Tll:l 11j ±onhi crci
THE 1)EMOCRA''IC

DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUBLISIIED IN CHAlRLESTON.

Oflicial Jollrl01I of the City.
-'-iE-

CHEAPEST DAILY NEWSPAPIR
PUBI,ISI 1) IN T11E

8O UTI .1 'rA V'TIC S'. ''ES.

ON. Y:.i, by uMail........ ....
.:x laxI'rns.... ................S.

Ti-'a:;I , i":' Anninb........:.

-CI'(ULT'I'ES IN-

North and Sontt Ca'riilina, Georgia,
loinIda andtl A llaaa.

IuLsE niii'V1)B THE

('11it"'ti1Oi )l Ptil' I inl (','tillt);llt .

.l D)mcerati" I,a: owvnedl hvr Ithe ;wo..

l,te andi I)i t i.;hk ," i. t!Ih "ir intt(rest.

The lates:t nevs by 11.641 ; 1d teilegral,h
fru'u all qa:u"'a) s of I lw (.ilobr.

SI'-SCIIIBE AT ONCE. -'O-'.
\la:trh 16-If

' PRBUN( HA8 [00111,1
-AND-

-HALVE--

lUST A]ill.VED, includlini, all tni
:P) novelties of the season, at (Ithe 11 inns-
boro Dry Goods, Iainey (ood;i and

1Mlillinery Bazaar.
MRS. OAG wishes to return her sin-

core thanks Ito her friends and11 the pulbliC
generv1ally for' the pa1st patronage, solici-
tinjg a1 conittinuance of Oth 11same11. She will
endaviior as heretofore 4and(is dleterineid
to p lease 1:te ost fastidious11.

Milliner'v anda Fanlcy Gioodls Slack is
comp jlete, Freanch 1'%f ternliHait, tr' 141aiin
and11 unltrimmd,al,Str1a w hlls 444nd hamntot,

Suni 14ats 411nd Sati lors, l1iibblons, Silks,
L~alcs, Ilower''is, Fathelirs, Ilhiusions, Neack
Ties, Ru ilin g, L.inen'i iad 1,1140 SaIls,
I andlkerchijefn, Corsets, Gloves, IJuttonls,
& c., &'c.

Second lot of Sprinig Calicoes, abhio ni1co
lot of D)ress Gioods, Mohairs. Alpaeas,
J1aanesea SiiktoS. WaIsh Pop11iins,

anad othe1r nlic Materials and11
Tr7aimminugs. Call and1(
see, LIad ies,faor your.'-

A lairge lot of Meni's, Ladies' and
Chldreltn's Shoes, Genits' r nid B(oys' Fuir
andit Strawtn lats, line andl couorse.
A choaino lot of Fami ly Giro'orins, Can--

d1ie's, ('akes. \laIckerel. TLob)4a1cc. Cigairs,
Korosen'ol Oil, 1 l I'awa, Wooden011ware',

'T'inwa'~re, Crockery, & c.

A qualntity of Lumber for salo low for
cash.

manrch 80 J. 0. BOAG.

Removl.

i Eundersigned hegs leave to in

form his friends and customers and the
public generally that lie hasa removed to
the commiaiodious andto centrally located(
storo formerly occupied by Jamcs RI.
Aikon, where may alwayR be found a full
and well selected stock of Groceries
Provisions, Wines and Liquors.

pD IHghest P?rices paid for Cotton.
feb 7-.1. R. J. McCARLEY,

VEG TINE.
FOiR

CHILLS, SiIAKES,
FEVER AND AGUE.

1RO.II. 4.N.rC:.,s.
la".ir Sir :-I 14(1 r \ .''y gratlf'll firl' wa11t your

t:IilIIb (' <l(11l' Ill., \"tg(" 1i1', iI (l1i:,I'1i1
'Iul: 1 t.11 I n 1"X i-xpr $ llty 4 Iluk bI y I:1.

11: 11"', .1 Ill nI ll. \44 ni1(I"11 11'i 11 iy Soil
:11l(l. 11 II" }-1 you kil,w thlaa \"''g t li1- Is fill- Iw..
I i: I'' I '\ :4w 1. .c t'hli; . S iiI . 'i /'v '1

:ii'i \.rIe' . N :i 4. w ;- slv% weilll 1-.... In
1'.::, t'11illir 1111 4 wre ll I I -1.;11tI f ti

M % h ,' -,(m t-h ' v ; w /:o (II I (1. 1; 0;1. all (1 n t h-l'
I(': h4 l 11ry. T ' "1 ; l'.11;;ln l li 41111 t1l1 a-

n ; b'ti (v. II' I-1 I :o,. 110Ii 11)14 111 11)11 It1-...r ',I( h-1Illult no Iov hll , 1r!litentlles, 1'
II ' . li r I"I1111 l i111 1 n111\nt1' tt'111h1)11 1'11t I11'1.I

Irl' t*i tular4 r)"I\(':'' <I 1)("Ill:41 lu 1)r"' Lut11>.t'il1l'
(".If ' t 44-.4/. , /, 11 :[! \' t 1i4 l .) .1,1

I'.bo1 I' tI Iie 1 11r uuI Illoctl F.'nu11. I ti1n1et'
ho)ill II l 141(11 W I a ;gI'r:lI 11.1101ll. II.I k1.p)I 4n

\ t I Ihi 111:11. In1'. !(;a 41:iII y;"atlh1114g. III h;is
tak1il .il': l''11 h ot1l"' t 1 In all. .111(1 ht!. I.
u111414.1 1\ 1 1e1l l Io 1(';I)111. \\41t-i, t' I,111u(II
1'I '11*ht's ' I.;I 'I - 1It' Is { wenIli V' 1''ll; ;I',

I 1 1\!' a t4 ll'4' SII, 1111 t l (1 y 1 )gIr 1 ! 1g ' 1 1)
1ss111l1 ('III ill'. hIl nlvl'; IIhels on;

444t11 (1 41. hie' 41'14i 14 lit 1ilis' *4 f141.14 of(~* \'44-
lil"- :MI" t' LI' h:l b; "! r("t1 llt ) I1 - II . 1nl Ilk-
111 1- 4lit l,'i l -IrI - r I 111 li i11 '3:'1 * for ( Il'

I liveY i' I 'r .'-l "11111'll (t'S \1 '^ ',1I frll, 11 11h
con lI 11n1i I) 111114hi.I .'l th(" r,at' sal ; ul litu('III (hr4 t\'nl'iII,

. I Il lt) , lM R. . .\ 11.. W . I.L.O 1.
\l'.: I-. II N.4. -'. 1 l l 1h' b14.1 heol +.; 1114-

ll.):;I. lpI 'r IrntI

11 ":41 i.'I' ' r (; I linI ti'. W It44 of I.\ ' i .' 11'ynI*.ril-
li)t' f' . 4 1' "-.( 11 1( I i * li e' l':11.1 '. IlIl. \- .'I I(tt'
w ill rIn'l'"w ll" h1 .1, 4:ir 1!!- II' p rt-I IlI
litUllllrl' 1eL - i - I Ill. slumN "1n . . ,-.I. 1'

1wels . . :, IIllp.l'l 11 .1*e u' t1g l ' o thie

Veg tr v t-1,Iv,no
FOL

I)YSP.I'ISIA, NERVOUSNESS,
A11 General )ebilily.

Sl I Nl.\1 I)T'I'ON. 31MASS.. Is N.
W o, Iihe (1n(l1'I:,I4u1" . II tt"I'I it -"1 i\'!,,llu ,

t'- bl wI Iill' flu14*4n1 1"till Ili Il 4o 'all 11)punli;!
rvo Iili. tr'* U(I lh'1)111v , II h)'nltlle

(rra11!U):1 P i' It 1IIr. .1 1 by I. I.. (-44u \t11I
!:1=. W 4n i 11 \t' Io 11 1111 it i1 a ottu-' lItlentl

11, t!1 111'.{1,I h ll: In I1-r,il)".i.
\l-S. I,. I. PE'KIN4,

.31 i:5 l. V t' '1 .1'.

\E:E I NEl"I I: - i 1 ' a. t l':1 It 44-144r1'---
I111l 11*-. (1 1':.114 -l,tvck, n: h, I"'-(. )4 444)! I''411-b

I. I.l ve'y 1l.s' ,tlit 14 ;lk:'' 1't''y )hIIII liits It.

Fa*itTh:

X!:iVOUS .II!::AD.ACI1
And ll?H'I:tald?n.

('INt-INNA'I, 0., Api il, 1S7.
1) -! Ir'-i 1.-V(' (i-- I y4)ltlr \'('.('I 111' for! N '-

V'ni 4 ( I'n I ".a : I ,: n '4 1thr i ; i i ,1 ;'14h;v1:1'" rHI- 1;"I Ir(ra 1 both. all 1a1 .c
}.r44:11 .e I 1,"'1'1' ~.II 1A'I .1111 11 1. 1) .1 Ll
111:t.1 b( 11i~k w1I:1 ,1(tl-. 1- 1.

FI'.(1:1.A. (:0(1),
.\1+ S1I ., l'll'111'll

VI:(; ET -'1\t: 4''''s r(' I 1i(o:i; i I.: 11 health
wlou h.t* 1 -,-I t1(ong a:d p11..1,1(u stifren1 I,

DRUG(ISTS' TESTDIONY.
.\14:. II. IH. F 'r. -: 4 :-

1I:4' 51.--- 1' 11:4vt' 1wenl S('11II1' 31ur' 1 mt1(Iyr,
1h1 ' ' .4111. 14' : 11 11114' tr1 .. 111(1 1:11:e

11'.'';<'l' I ! om'i(t:i -t1li Il. to 44 44,n'1r,

It InI no -;I li*' ne ':' :1 ;)1.1 4I i114'111er l',)1b1
r 1 lhi i :ll ', hm-, Ia; I ever1't' :.Illeii 14 (If1"I :t44'live , In 44411' k-*1">\t1'tl''('. It !':'ll.11141%"' Il111'

ft'pi ('.'1 ih 44111Inu1aur 'r.,

E.(<141. P lll4!. Iru1IIs..1:.M'*141-I'Ib1)iut' O1er.1'llut, Ilu1)'ls.Tt acknoi dlt't,1 by 1 ll ;':1 . uf pt ll" .110

1h"' b14 t.'r. h '. 4 fill ml.l.;l ' 11:1 1*l hluo.1)ur1-
l7!"r I1 till t':u!(.

VEGETINE
---PRtEP.\1ED II--

H. R. STEVENS,
IBOS"TON, MASS.

'I (04 in is :N.oLi by all ])ruggists.
Iprl1 2-.I tw

A. NAT IONAL STA~NDARDIl.

Webster's Unabridged.

10,0010 Words44'14 rand41 M4'4)nines- no01 11n 0other
ICT1IONA 101'S,

F"ouri Pages Co1lPed Plates. A

.y Aid Ill Aly

Puli1Ihed by3 (1. & C'. M 1/l lTt\M, Sprnggl

--WAlI31LY INI)0Ili4ED IW.--
1)n144r4oft, Presc)14ott,

F'l /.-(1r'(i'4 liafllck, .,ohn (1. Wiir,1'
ElIiu 11urr11tt-, Dallnlil We'bster,
84mart4'., lI bmce Mann4441,MIore 1than1 ftfy College Pres4iden104t4.

A nId 11( he beit Amican'*1 and1* Eurol'pean Sch11olars',.
Contains444 one0-41ifth more44 4,444.r th*n any13

01h11er, the smaller,'1 type gIiing mi4tch1 more1 0on a

( /" ILOOK at, tI e 4 bruev )il*'.1lres1 of a SUIP,
04n page I1751,-t(e4 aon il1lust 1144(rate 114 homea4n-
inIg f re han1141 1444 words'l4 and4( termsb far1 better
Moreo 1th441 34,4)h0 cop)ies1 have' been41 placed0(in
Rte'olIfmmlnded by II 814at1 8411uperInlIendentsofSchlools. and( moro1) Ehan 504 Colleg' PIidntlfts.
Hl4 about41 104,0)00 words(1 and1( meann114gd not4, In

Emnbo4dies about,1100 yearsior Ilerary labOr. IsuHeveral years1' 11ater LI,han and1( Otherl lar4geDic-
Thei sa44le of We4b4ter's Dictionar41Ies Is' 20times

444 greta, asI the sale of aniy 0o1'thr seies of DIc..
"Aulgust 4, 1877. TIic DIc onary used in the

ttbridlged."
'Is itnot rightly claimed th1itAWeijaer is

TIXE NATIONAL B2TA1V1ARP.

WILLIAM M. TWEED.

A hKL'I'CI! OF 'TIIIDI)ID.D BOSS OlF
T.In.ILVF.

An Appropriate Sequel to a Career of
Crime--Serving tho World in Poverty,
Prison and Disgraco--A Solomn
Warning.
The death of Win. M. Tweed in

prison on the 221 instant furnishod
a text for many religious discourses
on the following day. His re,
iiia kable career and its fitting con-
elusion will long be poinhted out as
'in exailple of virtue being its own

reward. Tweed suffered from a

complication of disoases, but his
death resulted immediately from
diseaso of the heart. Only a few
friends were around his bedside.

Win. Marcy T ved was born on

the 3d of April, 1823, and might
still have been called a young man.
He rose from low beginnings, his
father being a chairimaker. William
was taken into the shop, but having
dulled the tools, destroyed a few
chairs and cut his fingers, ho was

put out as errand boy in a hard-
ware store. Taoro lhe turned his
attention to the alphabet, and first
learned to read. As lie grow up
his character developed itself. At
the age of twenty-six, ho was fore-
man of the Amehiricus fire company,
faniiarly known as "Iig Six."
This coimptny rapidly reached the
first l)1;ce in the Now York fire
departmnent ; and Tweed took it on
a round of visits to Philadelphia,
\W'aas'iingtoi, and other placos, being
lionized and feted wherever he
wenut. Tho ire department was a

wsteppin -
stone in politics, and in

1851 Tweed became alderman from
tWe Seventh ward. In 1853 he
repuesented the Democrats in Con-
gress. Bnt that body being honest
in those days, he wearied of service
in it. In 1856 he was made school
conunissioner in his ward, and then
Isupervisor, in which office his
talents for plundering the publi.c
mainfested itself. This was ii(o
beginning of rings. In 1867 he be-
Clime State Senator. At Albany
lie con trolled legislation, buying
Republicans whenever the Demo..
crats were in a minority.

IN THE STATE SENATE.

If there ever was a man not a

king who was awarded kingly
honors that man was Tweed, when
he was a miember of the upper
house of the State Logislature. He
lived in princely style at the Dala-
van while lie was Senator, and his
princely ways of traveling to and
from the capitol was the admiration
of the "b'hoys." In the winter of
1871 the Legislature always ad-
journed over from Friday afternoon
till the followving Monday evening,
and the "Boss" alwvays had a large
compilartnment to himself in one of
the WVagner cars, the only occupant
biesides himself b)eing, as a general
rule, either Claney or Corneille
CJorson, one of his pets. In 1871
the Albany trains left New York
from the~ Thirtieth street depot,
and it wvas the "ten-.thirty" train
which thle city members of the
fLegisla ture patronized. It was
'oimposed entirely of drawing room
cm s, for not one of the twenty-one
could in ths days bear the sight
of an ordinary ear. "'Thm cars,"
as one of the shining lights of the
*Lower Houiso used to say, wvas "only
good 'nouigh furi them hayrakors
from the countr'y." Twveed's comn-
partmnent wvas always the best in
the linest car on the train. Tihiough
Sweeny, and even the dainty Con,
nolly, always pult in an alppearanco
at t lie dop ot, carpet-.bag in hand,
and got aboard with thme general
cr'owdl, it was not so with the
"Bo00s." When his carriage hove
in sight in Thirtieth street, near
Ninth avenue, the gates of the yar'd
of the depot were swung oipen and
the carriage was allowed to drive
in and deposit its precious freight
at the very door of the palace car
in which Twveed's compartment was
located. This answered a double
purpose. It allowed the ".Boss" to
escape the importunities of the
crowd of laborers who were always
in want, and to wvhom Tweed never
had the heart to refuse assistance
once they got hold of him, and it
made the twenty- one instruments
who did his bidding under the
name of "members from the city"
feel that they were not all bosses.

TWEED AND THE "B'N07S."
SYet Twaad was not an aveahnar.

ing chief to his logislative followers.
He always had a kind word for
everyone, and when ho took a
stroll, as he often did, through the
train he saw everybody at a glance.
It wais not "How do you do," Mr.
This or That, but "Flow are you,
Jim," "A nice day, Tom," "You're
looking like a fighting cock, Billy,"
and so on. It was always the samne
old "Boss" recognizing the fact that
though familiarity may brood con-
tenpt in the ni:m who stoops to
conquer for those to whoin ho
stoops thoro are certain poople who
cani only be won by being p.ttted on
the hack and being called Tom, Jim
or Hank for friendship sake. But
it was at the Delavan that Tweed
acted the part of king with the
greatest effect. Ho had the finest
suit of rooms the house could afford
and it is said paid $500 a week for
them.

WHERE WORD WAS LAW.

There was one room that was
used as a reception room, and to
which everybody was welcome ; but
beyond the threshold of the sanctum
sanctorium, just off it, where the
"Boss" received his visitors who
lird "privato business" to transact,
no one dared to venture unless lie
was told by Clancy, who acted the
part of the sentinel on the watch
tower, that Mr. Tweed was ready
to receive him. Scarcely a day
passed during the session that the
reception room was not crowded by
applieants for favors. Republican
Senators and members of the Lower
House, some of whom, after the
"Boss' " downfall were the loudest
in their denunciations of the old
mtan, made it often their Mecca.
With cringing air and almost
bonded knee they stood, each wait.
ing his turn when the monarch of
the State government would deign
to listen to their pleadings. The
writer of this has now in his mind's
eye a Republicai Senator, then highin the councils of his party, waitingfor an audience for fully an hour,
though he was one of the first to
call after the afternoon adjournment.1le had been daring enough to dis-
please the "Boss" in speaking too
plainly in the lobby what lie did
not dare to speak openly in the
Senate concerning a bill the "Boss"
favored. The next day a bill was
introducecl that threatened the very
life of the business by which the
Senator was made a man of means.
There was only one way out of the
difficulty-to bow low before the
throne, and when the "Boss" had
allowed an audience to every small
potato politician from every part of
the State, who called upon him that
day, the Seiator was allowed to
enter the presence. Protest and
prayer were vain, the "Boss" would
not interfere with that dreadful
bill. Day after (lay the Senator
called, till the "Boss" said lie would
"lot up" on the bill. The Senator
after that, Republican though he
was, considered silence golden when
the "Boss" wanted to have his own
wvay.

TnlE CRAsH!.

At this time New York lay at the
feet of the "Boss," and public money
flowed into his coffers. At last the
revulsion camne. Samuel J. Tildien
and other Democrats 1l(1 the attack,
and in a short time the members of
the ring, except Twood, were
fugitives. He thought himself
securo~; and his question, "Whlat
are you going to do about it ?" is a
matter of history. After conviction
ho escaped, but wvas recapturedl in
Spain and brought home. How he
har endldd his clays in Ludlow Street
jail every one knowvs.

AnOUT Rxin-.-Professor Wallace
Duncan, of Wofford College, recent..
ly delivered an addr'ess 'in which lie
said that there were some of the
most patriotic men in South Caroli-
na that lie had ever soon, and they
givo unmistakable evidence of their
desire to serve their country by the
fact that if the Democratic party
does not nominate them for offiee
they nominate themselves in order
simply to get the chance to serve
their country. This is a fine satire,
the force of which will be seen by
all to apply to independent candi,.
dates.

Skinning cats alive is aparently
a regular industry in Englpyd. A
cockney named Morgan Weks has
been sent up for three months with
bard labor, and it came out i
hearing his case that the- Oats dire
flayed alive, as seals are, beespi#e,
like -sealskin, catakin retains 'he
naturial gloss of its ' fur only whin
taken from the living aniusal.


